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MARSHALL SCOUTS

OlJTSTANDINGlT
ndrland Sitter Cclhrc C:l
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Gircnlplips Dany Id 2rjzr:d
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Urged To Keep Them
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eaoaty library service i.&d Ik..-W1,-

h Mid . Mm. Huff stated

M?M Anderson, college

ovMioic daiiy and continue until 12:00
noon. lt was explaJnedj
'Miss Roberts and Jimmy Johnson

attended the National Aquatic School
at Camp Caroline, Brevard, ,N. C,

LEE ELLIS CAMP

Local Scouts In Dary Crockett
patrol j Camp Near

Canton

Four members of Troop 2, Mar
shall Boy Scouts, Ronnie Candler,
Johnny Corifett, Luther Nit and
Vlrgal Smith, along with Danny
Orr, of Troop 6, Edneyville and Lar
ry Green, of Troop 8, Asheville,
composed the "Davy Crockett' Pa-

trol at the Lee Ellis Boy Scout Res-

ervation near Canton last week, and
this patrol was outstanding, winning
several top honors. These six Boy
Scouts were among the approximate-
ly 80 Scouts who attended the Dan-
iel Boone Camp at .the beautiful
campsite beside the East Fork of the
Pigeon River. Although Scouts Cor
bet and Smith returned Sunday
from a week's stay, Nix and Cand
ler remained this week for another
seven days of fun and work.

The "Davy Crockett" Patrol won
the Treasure Hunt, one of the high
est " accomplishments during camp.
In addition to this, the Patrol won'
the Table Inspection two times, tent
inspection, one time, and the area
inspection, four times. In other
words, the "Davy Crockett" Patrol
wen more honors than any other sin-

gle patrol.
Johnny Conbebt, Marshall's Eagle

Scout with Bronze Palm, also pass-

ed off his Canoeing thus receiving
the Canoeing Merit Badge to add to
his wide collection. Corbet was al-

so selected for Color Guard duty for
three days and Camp Orderly for
three days. Scouts Smith and Orr
tied fjyrV'Best Service Patrol" hon--

era..
Oaw of the feature events was a

--TJSrfcn'FiWay WTWiica
Ronnie,' Luther, fijrgsi, Daany and
Larry participated, vr , k

Soon Official Vernon McCurry, of
Asheville, is Camp Director and
Scouter Gene Cocke, of Asheville, is
Assistant Camp Director.

The Rev. D. D. Gross, pastor of
the Marshall Baptist Church, is

Scoutmaster of the Marshall Troop.

"We had one of the grandest times
of our lives at the Lee Ellis Camp,
and are hoping to be able to be with
the other Scouts again," the Scouts
said

ANGLER CATCHES $972

Peabody, Mtass. Donald B. Jel
ly, 14, was fishing from a bridge
when he spotted a pink line attached
to the bridge and leading into the
Ipswich River. He pulled the string
and up came a bundle of bills, $972

wrapped with an old tire chain for
weight. Of nobody claims the money
in a year it will belong to Donald.
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Olin Jarret4 Jr sonJoy . and
Mrs. Ofth Jarrett, of Bjar7
1, won first place in M ibUc

Speaking division and will I sent
the district in the Statewiii
which will be held in Rale

Presbyterian VBS
' .. t," .4

pommencement ,
rlk

Bell em rnaay w
r -

7 ixwrthi th
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Jesu. i by the pujpils.

Ha. jS!tBd during! the
two-W-v tU Be' "bn display
in the x;retion. room of the church.

Following the program refresh-
ments will be served.

Omitted from last week's list of
teachers was Mrs. Hottie Teague,
wbo is in charge of the primary de-

partment.

MUM 8 YEARS

Chicago It took a dispute over
wfho should claim their
son as a dependent for income-ta- x

purpose to make a couple Mr. and
Mi. Benjamin Mi.cele speak to
each other after eight years of si-

lence. Since July, 1946, the Miceles
have communicated only by notes on
a bulletin board, above the kitchen
sing. After their quarrel, - Micele,
who had. been living in One room of
the house, moved out and Mrs. Mi-

cele filed suit for divorce

Donald : D. Gox,
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Pop a 1 a r Marshall Cashier's
M .Whereabouts ' Unknown

imonntuon nseoea
Donald tf. Cox, popular easbieif of

the Cfctlsens Bank of Marshall and
a promiaeni resident of Mars Hill.
baa been mfssing since eight o'cioek
Mojway night, tt was-learne- here
today. ' .v Vs-'- ? ;T ' V h
i lMr.Cbwa.Wat ine'aankal
day Juoaday helping ;wWt a routine
audit by examiners, mysterioi! y dli.

rpeared after finishing woik ahdts not been heard of or aeen since.
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LION OFFICERS

ARE INSTALLED

HERE MONDAY

W. B. Zink Is President; Other
Officers Listed: Hart

,NDoes Installing

Judge William A. Hart, deputy
district governor, 31-- Lions Inter-
national, who resides at Weaverville,
was the installing officer at the meet-

ing of the Marshall Lions dub at
the Rock Cafe here Monday night.

Following a short business meet
ing, the following officers were in
stalled :

W. B. Zink, president; J. C. Dod- -

son, first vice president; W. W.
Peek, second vice president; Jim
Story, third vice president; George
Shupe, secretary; Claude Landers,
treasurer; Boyce Mayihew, Lion Tarn
er; Don West, r.

Also installed were members of
the board of directors: 0. A. Greg
ory, Walter Ramsey, L. B. Ramsey,
and Charlie Sawyer.

22 members were present for the
installation service.

CIVITAN CLUB

METHERETUESDAY

TCe "'Marshali OWtan heM

PrssbHewn' Church here Tuesday.
President Joe Eeds presided1 and 23
aembers wM present. -

The club enjoyeda busiaess meet-
ing which included 'recognition of
the Presbyterian ladies who prepare
the delicious meals enjoyed by the
club twice monthly.

Mr. 'John Corbett gave a report
about the Civitan Convention recent-
ly held in Asheville which he and
C. E. Mashiburn attended.

Dr. H. E. Bolinger was appointed
program chairman for the month of
July.

Jackie Zink Injured
In Car Wreck Monday;
Nose, Foot Broken

Jackie Zink, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. W. Zink, of Marshall, was rush-
ed to the St, Joseph's . Hospital in
Asheville Monday afternoon follow.
ing a car wreck near Petersburg.

Young Zink was returning from
Mars Hill alone wben bis . car got
out of control on a sharp and dan-

gerous curve between Petersburg
and Marshall and left the highway.

He was rushed to Mars HiU where
Dr. W. 0. Duck administered first
aid andisent him on to the Asheville
hospital.

Jackie received a broken nose and
three bones .were broken in his right
foot ; His condition is greatly im-

proved jand he is expected to be able
to return to his borne in a few days.
S. Considerable damage .was done to
bis 19601- - er Ford coupe,
which be had purchased only 18 days
before the accident , . -
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Some of the more than 7,000 sil-
ver dollars paid off to employee by
Hanfmarlund Manufacturing Cow, at
Mars HiU last week have already
reached Marshall, it was learned by
a survey held yesterday.

The silver dollars payoff was part
of the observance of Hammarkind'e
tfirst anniversary in Mars Hill and
Madison County.

Four of the five Marshall depart--
meat stores reported Tuesday after
noon that they had received 23 of the
unique coins while grocery stores.
hardwares and drug stores also re
ported "Hammarkind Dollars" in
their places of business.

The two banks in Marshal) also
reported many silver dollars, had
been sent in on deposit while 6. A,
Gregory, Gulf distributor, reported
that as early as Saturday moraine
ihe had received 88 Hananarlund sil-
ver dollars.

Although it is thought that many
of the employees will keep the "sil-
ver salary" as souvenirs, many more
silver dollars are expected to be in
circulation in coming weeks. Mer-
chants, banks and individuals are
asked to keep the silver dollars in
circulation so everyone will know
the "turn-ove- r" of money and the.
effect of Hammarlund in Madison
County.

GYMNASIUM BIDS

Superintendent W-- W. Peek ani
nounced this 'week that bids fat the
construction of the MarshaS irm--
nasium will be opened at 11:00
o'clock next Tuesday morning be-

fore the Board of Education.
"Is is simply a matter of finding

out if the monies allocated for the
gymnasium will meet the lowest bid-
der's estimate. Everytihing else
in readiness for the start of the
gymnasium,' Mr. Peek stated.

"Plans "for the building bave been
altered following the first opening
of bids which called for more money
than was available and it is hoped
that the latest plans will fit the
bidders' estimates, Mr. Peek ex-

plained.

Deadline 'For Filing
State Privilege License
Applications jls June 30

Effective July 1, 1965, penalty wilf
be due on State Privilege licensee
for the tax year June 1, 1955 to
May 81, to Mrs-Sa- m

J. Huekins, local State Deputy Col-
lector for this vicinity.

Mrs. Huskans advises that Oils pen
alty wil-- be 5 per month for each
delinquent month, and urges all tax
payers to" file-the- ir applications for
Hcenses ; immediately . in order to
avoid peaaky.
. .The. applications f r Licensea,
should bs maHsd to the a Ds
partment of Rerenoe, Seleigh, K. C, -
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librarian, had been great neip in
the community in helping to surpass

the Mars HW goal.
Another eommunity who can be'

rightfully proud of its contribution
is Hayes Run. A total of 1107.00

4ms been contributed by the fine peo-

ple of this small area.
Dekner Payne, Marshall drive

chairman, states that many people

have donated here but many .more

donations are needed to exceed the
Marshall Cjuota.

-- All communities are urged to put
forth ! every effort' possible In' the
next few days J hope of raising

h, mry amount Woe'Jly WU
nr. nh ntal toT' "f- --1

ured of a bookmobile. .Let' all' get
( : nat smowoh vwuw

gete Uke (the other. Vt

MinUi. ; in NttHfli CSaroiina. one
,WSwwp J

eMfcen said here today.

Bulletin!

As we bo to. nrese, Mrs. Era
Riiraatie. county drive chairman
ifor the bookmobile campaign, an-

nounces that California Creek bas
just turned in 1105.00 for the book-

mobile fund.
Mrs. Tom Bell is the California

Creek chairman.

MAJ.ED. TWEED

GROUND TRAINING

HAY INSTRUCTOR

The following article, taken from
The Whiting Tower, of Milton, Flor---
Ida, will be of interest to our local

. vubseribers:
u , , According to a memorandum re-

ceived from CDR H. Larson, Officer
I, in' Charge, Ground Training Unit,
'SHaior: MeDonald D. Tweed, USMC,

and are now qualified by the Amer-sca-n

Red Croes as water safety in
structors.

All ages from six years old to
adults are invited to take these
swimming lessons, which are-- free-- of
cost Anyone in' Madison County i
eligible to register, it was pointed
out.

Draft Board To Be
Closed Next Week

JT
.w " ,TJrsaM wui oe' eiosea tne

.xe--.
open 'Holiday fmorning, JulyHi
acesMinfe to Mtst Myrtle P. Morgan,
clerk.
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Families Invited To
Girl Scout Camp
Friday Afternoon

Families of the Girl Scouts and
Brownies are invited to the camp
site near the Marshall swimming
pool Friday afternoon between 1:80
and 2:30 when a Court of Awards
will be held. Scout Leaders in
charge announced this week that
various badges earned by the girls
during the year will be presented.
In addition to the awards, a play
will be given by several members of
the Girl Scout Troop 95.

Several of the girl enjoyed camp-

ing out at the beautiful camp site
Wednesday night.

The Pay Gamp started Monday
and continues-throug- h the Friday af-

ternoon activities. - .

18 Girl Scouts, 9 Brownie Scouts
snd 6 adults are enjoying the week's

v 'stay.
Mrs. D. D. Gross is director of

the camp.

the Korean Presidential Unit Cita
tion. - ' . , .

. During his present tour f , dutyj
Major Ttweed has compiled an excel
lent record in the Aerology and Ree
ognitiob Departments, both a air hH
struotor;and as Branch Head ef the
Department "vln sddnion to 'Ihes
duties he has performed tta 'dudes
he has' performed tte duties W In-

strument flight' Instructor fend ia-

Charge-o- f the i- - National
Emergency' Ground Defense Force.
; In bis tea months at an lastruetot

ta the Aerology and Recognition Ce
partmen'j, l tas give 13,4-- 3 tu
dent boors of instruction and coo-cbft- ed
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